1. Background {#sec91409}
=============

Adolescence is a multidimensional stage of human development accompanied by rapid and dramatic physical, mental, cognitive and social changes, which has significant effects on health-related behaviors ([@A20328R1]). Despite improvements in impulse control following natural growth, emotional, cognitive and behavioral processes remain immature during adolescence. This may lead to reckless behaviors, emotional reactions and ignorance of possible negative outcomes ([@A20328R2]). Adolescence and youth are critical stages of development when a variety of risky behaviors can negatively affect a person's health and their social and educational performances ([@A20328R3]).

On the other hand, considering health behaviors in adolescence is of utmost importance, since several causes of mortality in this period depend on adolescents' behaviors. Furthermore, this period of life is the crucial transition from being controlled by parents to independency and self-determination ([@A20328R4]). Accordingly, epidemiologic evidences have shown that involvement in risky behaviors reaches its peak in youth. A risky behavior is any behavior or reaction that can potentially harm biological and psychological aspects of growth ([@A20328R5]). Escobar-Chaves et al. defined risky behaviors and adventurousness as tendency to get involved in behaviors threatening either physical or mental health ([@A20328R6]).

About a half of the world's population is currently younger than 25 years ([@A20328R7]). Importantly, the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) reported intentional and unintentional injuries as the main cause of mortality among 15 to 24-year-olds. While most (73%) deaths occurred in car accidents, others were the result of a wide range of incidents such as use of firearms, explosions, falls, bicycle accidents, poisoning and collisions with an object ([@A20328R8]). Similar to the reports from the USA, Japan and Hong Kong, the Iranian Legal Medicine Organization has also identified automobile accident injuries as the leading cause of death in individuals younger than 25 years ([@A20328R9], [@A20328R10]).

Nevertheless, the CDC reported the rate of suicide among adolescents as 7-9% in 2004 ([@A20328R11]). Moreover, most recent statistics showed that the prevalence of self-harm and suicidal thoughts were 13% and 26%, respectively ([@A20328R12]). In the USA suicidal behaviors were recognized as the third cause of death among 15-24-year-old population ([@A20328R13]). Iran has a young population structure. As adolescents are the most susceptible age group to high-risk behaviors, increasing prevalence of such behaviors among Iranian adolescents and youth has turned into a major social issue ([@A20328R14]). Therefore, evaluating the incidence and priorities of adolescent health-risk behaviors can reveal valuable information and enable health policy makers to design education and prevention plans, which truly target the real needs and challenges faced by this group of population ([@A20328R15], [@A20328R16]).

2. Objectives {#sec91410}
=============

The current study aimed to identify the frequency of high-risk behaviors related to intentional and unintentional harm in adolescents of Zahedan (Iran).

3. Patients and Methods {#sec91411}
=======================

The study population of this cross-sectional study was all male and female students attending high school in Zahedan (Sistan and Baluchestan Province, Iran). Then, a multistage cluster random sampling method was used to include a sample size of 1000 students for this survey. Basically, schools are classified into two categories in Zahedan. Accordingly, at first all high schools in study area were listed. Secondly, two girls' and two boys' schools from the first region and three girls' and three boys' schools from the second region of the study region were randomly selected based on the proportion of high schools in the two regions of the city. Finally, three or four classes (each class as one cluster) were randomly selected from each school according to the population of students at each selected school. The Goldberg and Hillier\'s 28-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-28) ([@A20328R17]) and High Risk Behaviors Questionnaire (HRBQ) ([@A20328R8]) were used to collect data. The GHQ-28 has been developed to screen nonpsychotic mental disorders in both treatment centers and the society. The 28 items of the questionnaire are arranged in four seven-item subscales (somatic symptoms, anxiety/insomnia, social dysfunction and depression). To calculate an individual's total score, the scores of all four subscales were summed up ([@A20328R18]). The Cronbach's alpha of GHQ-28 has been reported as 0.78-0.93. The split-half reliability of the questionnaire has also been suggested as 0.83-0.90 ([@A20328R8]). The RBS has been designed based on a similar questionnaire by the US CDC and has acceptable validity and reliability ([@A20328R19]). Furthermore, self-reported information was used to measure incidence and prevalence of high-risk behaviors. Indeed, committing intentional and unintentional harm in the year before the study for the first time was considered as incidence. In comparison, performance of such a behavior for at least one day in their life was classified as prevalence.

The questionnaires were distributed among 1000 selected subjects who were assured about the anonymity and confidentiality of data. Overall, 16 questionnaires were excluded as they were not returned or were unusable (conflict in selected options or main items left unanswered). Finally, data of 984 students were analyzed by descriptive statistical indices (mean, frequency and percentage) using SPSS 15 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

4. Results {#sec91412}
==========

A total of 984 high school students from Zahedan were included in the present study. Most subjects (68.3%) were 14-16 years old and remaining (31.7%) aged 17-19 years. According to [Tables 1](#tbl23377){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl23378){ref-type="table"}, the prevalence and incidence of physical conflicts were 38.7% and 23.7%, respectively. Moreover, 23.5% of the participants had been wounded during such conflicts and 15.5% of them had their first injuries during the year before the study. Experience of carrying cold weapons and firearms was reported by 18.6% and 10.9% of the participants, respectively. Moreover, 10.2% and 5.9% of the teenagers had carried cold weapons and firearms during the past year. Suicide attempts were made by 14.4% of the participants and 7.7% during the past year. The prevalence and incidence of thoughts of death and wish for death were 27.3% and 17.6%, respectively. Generally, 35.2%, 42.3% and 48.0% of the participants had experienced driving without a driver's license, riding a motorcycle without a helmet and not wearing seat belt, respectively. In 25.5%, 24.8% and 29.9% of the studied subjects, the aforementioned experiences occurred during the last year.

As the tables show, high-risk behaviors related to intentional and unintentional harm were more prevalent among the students whose family members or friends were drug abusers. In addition, the same adolescents had lower levels of general health. Finally, 18.0% of participants had at least once absconded from school and 7.6% had experience of running away from home. The incidence and prevalence of such behaviors were higher in boys than girls.

###### The Prevalence of Behaviors Related to Intentional and Unintentional Harm in the Studied Adolescents ^[a](#fn21293){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Variable                                  Escape From Home   Escape From School   Not Wearing Seat Belt   Riding a Motorcycle Without a Helmet   Driving Without a Driver's License   Thought of Death and Wish for Death   Suicide Attempt   Carrying Firearms   Carrying Cold Weapons   Physical Conflicts   Injury in Physical Conflicts
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------- ----------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------
  **Gender**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Female                                    6.9                8.9                  46.5                    37.4                                   20.0                                 31.7                                  18.9              9.6                 29.1                    19                   19
  Male                                      8                  24.9                 49.0                    45.6                                   46.6                                 24.2                                  11.3              11.8                45.6                    26.7                 26.7
  **Age, y**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  14-16                                     6.9                17.6                 48.6                    44.3                                   37.4                                 29.0                                  14.7              10.8                40.4                    22.5                 22.5
  17-19                                     10.3               19.3                 48.8                    40.3                                   31.2                                 15.5                                  13.4              12.8                36.1                    26.6                 26.6
  **History of drug abuse in the family**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Yes                                       15.4               36.8                 70.5                    57.3                                   50.5                                 59.4                                  44.9              30.6                71.1                    51.5                 51.5
  No                                        15.5               24.7                 45.3                    40.6                                   33.8                                 23.7                                  10.8              8.8                 35.3                    20.3                 20.3
  **History of drug abuse among friends**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Yes                                       24.8               40.0                 64.3                    54.7                                   59.3                                 48.3                                  33.1              31.7                71.1                    50.8                 50.8
  No                                        4.7                14.5                 46.4                    41                                     32.4                                 24.6                                  11.5              7.8                 34.6                    19.5                 19.5
  **General health**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Normal                                    3.5                14.5                 44.4                    38.4                                   32.8                                 15.5                                  4.8               7.2                 32.0                    17.0                 17.0
  Abnormal                                  12.5               23.7                 51.0                    48.0                                   38.0                                 44.6                                  26.4              15.2                47.9                    33.0                 33.0
  **Total**                                 7.6                18.1                 48.0                    42.3                                   35.4                                 27.3                                  14.4              10.9                18.6                    38.7                 23.5

^a^Data are presented as %.

###### The Incidence of Behaviors Related to Intentional and Unintentional Harm in the Studied Adolescents ^[a](#fn21294){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Variable                                  Escape From Home   Escape From School   Not Wearing Seat belt   Riding a Motorcycle Without a Helmet   Driving Without a Driver's License   Thought of Death and Wish for Death   Suicide Attempt   Carrying Firearms   Carrying Cold Weapons   Physical Conflicts   Injury in Physical Conflicts
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------- ----------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------
  **Gender**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Female                                    2.0                2.8                  29.4                    17.2                                   13.8                                 21.9                                  8.9               3.3                 7.3                     17.6                 13.0
  Male                                      3.8                16.6                 30.3                    29.8                                   34.1                                 14.5                                  6.9               8.0                 12.3                    28.1                 17.2
  **Age, y**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  14-16                                     3.3                10.8                 29.8                    24.8                                   27.5                                 18.2                                  7.1               6.4                 12.7                    24.5                 15.1
  17-19                                     2.7                10.8                 29.9                    24                                     21.7                                 16.6                                  9.2               4.9                 5.2                     22.3                 16.4
  **History of drug abuse in the family**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Yes                                       12.4               22.1                 50.5                    40.4                                   42.1                                 36.5                                  28.6              16.3                18.4                    42.3                 37.1
  No                                        1.8                8.9                  27.4                    22.9                                   23.7                                 15.3                                  5.3               4.8                 9.3                     21.8                 13.0
  **History of drug abuse among friends**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Yes                                       12.4               22.5                 35.7                    33.0                                   43.2                                 29.2                                  20.7              18.3                23.1                    40.8                 27.5
  No                                        1.4                8.8                  29.6                    23.6                                   23.1                                 16.1                                  5.7               4.2                 8.3                     21.5                 13.9
  **General health**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Normal                                    1.1                9.3                  25.3                    21.5                                   21.2                                 8.3                                   2.6               4.3                 7.1                     17.1                 10.3
  Abnormal                                  4.9                13.2                 33.4                    29.7                                   28.3                                 31.2                                  14.3              7.3                 13.9                    30.9                 23.0
  **Total**                                 3.1                10.8                 29.9                    24.8                                   25.5                                 17.6                                  7.7               5.9                 10.2                    23.7                 15.5

^a^Data are presented as %.

5. Discussion {#sec91413}
=============

The findings of the present study indicated that not wearing the car seat belt, riding motorcycles without a helmet and involvement in physical conflicts were the commonest behaviors related to intentional and unintentional harm in adolescents. Furthermore, such behaviors had higher prevalence and incidence in boys than girls. In fact, the two genders had different patterns of high-risk behaviors. The most prevalent behaviors in boys were not wearing seat belt, driving without a driver's license, involvement in physical conflicts and riding motorcycles without a helmet. In comparison, not wearing seat belt, riding motorcycles without a helmet and thoughts of death and wish for death had the greatest prevalence in girls. Moreover, driving without a driver's license, involvement in physical conflicts and riding motorcycles without a helmet had the highest incidence in boys. In girls, on the other hand, riding motorcycles without a helmet, thoughts and/or wishes of death and not wearing seat belt had the greatest incidence in girls. Nevertheless, the two age groups were not different for the incidence or prevalence of high-risk behaviors. In both age groups, not wearing seat belt, riding motorcycles without a helmet and involvement in physical conflicts had the highest prevalence and incidence.

Behaviors related to intentional and unintentional harm were generally commoner in families with drug abusers. Involvement in physical conflicts was the most prevalent behavior in adolescents from these families. Meanwhile, subjects with drug abusing friends reported not wearing seat belt and involvement in physical conflicts more than others. About a half of the subjects with higher prevalence of not wearing seat belt and involvement in physical conflicts had abnormal general health. From incidence point of view, abnormal general health was also found in roughly one-third of adolescents with experiences of not wearing seat belt, thought of death and wish for death, involvement in physical conflicts, riding motorcycles without a helmet and driving without a driver's license. The prevalence of escape from school was three times higher in boys than girls. However, the incidence of this behavior was almost similar in the two genders. Escape from school and home was more prevalent among the 17-19 and 14-16 year-old subjects, respectively. Both the incidence and prevalence of escape from home and school were greater in adolescents with a drug abusing friend or family member.

A study in 2004-2005 in Zahedan ([@A20328R8]) showed that 42.6% of high school students rode a motorcycle during the 12-month period before the study, from whom, 78.0% had never used a helmet. During the same period, 39.2% of the participants had not worn seat belt and 49.3% of them had at least once driven a car without a driver's license. Furthermore, about 22.1% of the studied adolescents had carried a weapon (a gun or knife) for at least one day in their lifetime. In the year before the study, 6.7%, 53.3% and 41.8% of the students had at least once carried a gun, gotten involved in physical conflicts and fights, and gotten injured, respectively. Suicide attempts and several days of depression were also reported by 19.6% and 69.0% of the participants. Feeling insecure prevented 14.2% of the students from attending school for at least one day. A total of 40.9% of the subjects had escaped from school and 4.0% had left home without permission during the year before the research ([@A20328R8]). A comparison between the findings of the present study and those of the above-mentioned research suggests that despite general reductions in the prevalence and incidence of high-risk behaviors among adolescents in Zahedan, not wearing seat belt and escape from home and school have become commoner.

In a study on Icelandic high school students, 16.2% of girls and 25.6% of boys (21.2% of the whole sample) did not regularly wear seat belt. Furthermore, 21.3% of the participants (8.5% of girls and 33.0% of boys) carried guns. Suicidal thoughts, plans and attempts were also reported by 23.7%, 18.8% and 7.7% of the subjects. Suicide attempts were more prevalent in girls than boys (11.3% *vs.* 4.4%) ([@A20328R20]). Not only suicide attempt, but also not wearing seat belt was more prevalent in the current study compared to the Icelandic students. The latter can be a result of better culture building in Iceland. On the other hand, the greater prevalence of carrying a gun among the Icelandic students can be justified by higher accessibility of guns in Iceland.

Grarmaroudi et al. ([@A20328R9]) reported the prevalence of intentional harm and not wearing seat belt in high school students of Tehran (Iran) as 41.5% and 88.6%, respectively. The lower prevalence in the current study may suggest the higher prevalence of such behaviors in metropolises ([@A20328R9]). Similar to the present findings, a study reported injuries due to riding motorcycles without helmet and driving motor vehicles while being drunk in 41.7% and 14.6% of American adolescents, respectively. It also showed the prevalence of carrying guns and knives as 15.2% and that of involvement in physical conflicts as 6.3%. Moreover, 22.4% of the participants had felt depressed or desperate at least once every two weeks ([@A20328R21]).

In 2001, the World Health Organization announced self-harm as the cause of about 814000 deaths worldwide ([@A20328R11]). There is some evidence that self-harm is 10 times more likely to be prevalent in adolescents with suicidal thoughts than others ([@A20328R12]). Furthermore, similar to the present study, international data indicates that suicide attempts are generally more prevalent in girls than boys ([@A20328R7]). Previous studies found stressful events such as tension in the family due to parents' drug abuse as a risk factor of suicide in adolescents ([@A20328R2]). The higher incidence and prevalence of suicide attempts in subjects with a drug abusing friend or family member in the current study was consistent with available data. On the other hand, Kirchner et al. reported that self-harm behaviors in the US and Europe initiate at the age of 16 ([@A20328R12]), which are in line with the findings of the present research.

A study by Dainis ([@A20328R22]) revealed that 85.0% of the students in Lynchburg (USA) never wore a helmet while bicycling and 5.0% did not fasten their seat belt. About 26.0% of the participants had an experience of sitting in a car with a drunk driver and 11.0% had driven a car after drinking alcoholic beverages. During the 30 days before the study, firearms and cold weapons had been carried by 4.0% and 18.0% of the subjects, respectively. In addition, during the year prior to the study, 7.0% of participants had been threatened or injured by cold weapons. In the same period, 22.0% of the adolescents had gotten involved in physical conflicts and 5.0% required medical procedures. About one fourth (24.0%) of the students reported a constant feeling of depression for two weeks or more. The prevalence of suicide plans, intention for suicide and suicide attempts were 7.0%, 4.0% and 11.0%, respectively ([@A20328R22]). Comparisons showed that not wearing seat belt and carrying firearms were less prevalent in students of Lynchburg than our participants. However, not wearing helmet while bicycling, carrying weapons and suicide attempts were more prevalent in the students of Lynchburg.

On the whole, evaluation of high-risk behaviors is crucial as it can affect the adolescents' life, health and psychosocial development ([@A20328R23]). In addition, since such behaviors may make adolescents face irreparable damage whose correction requires a great deal of time and money, preventive measures and behavior change interventions at individual and social levels can be the most appropriate techniques to decrease the prevalence of such behaviors in the society ([@A20328R24]). Finally, we observed a greater prevalence of high-risk behaviors in adolescents with drug abusing friends or family members. Besides public preventive programs, educational interventions targeting individuals and groups at higher risk have to be designed and implemented. There is a need for larger studies to assess the reasons for increased incidence of high-risk behaviors.
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